
Texas Early Day Tractor and Engine Association (TEDTEA) is a club of over 350 like minded individuals dedicated to 
the preservation and exhibition of historical equipment.  Each year, during the first weekend in October, the association 
host the largest tractor and engine show in Texas.  Over 2,000 visitors come each year to the association’s permanent 
showgrounds located right off I-35 in north Temple.  It’s the largest and most unique show in Texas with over 400 
tractors, 200 small engines, 40 antique trucks and permanent large engines. It’s a weekend packed with food, fun and 
educational activites for the whole family: barbeque plates, homemade ice cream, tractor pulling, cotton ginning, corn 
shelling, and wheat thrashing.

The October show is TEDTEA’s largest fundraiser of the year.  Money raised from the show is used for maintenance of 
the historical buildings/equipment and acquisition of new displays. Sponsorship in TEDTEA’s October show also 
provides the club the unique opportunity to serve the community by supporting local groups and athletic programs.   

TEDTEA’s broad member base and yearly exhibitors come from all over the United States.  The majority of visitors are 
from Central Texas. This diversity provides sponsors great exposure.  TEDTEA can adjust booth spaces for sponsors 
wishing to set up exhibits that exceed the areas listed in the packages.

To become a sponsor, or if you have questions regarding sponsorship, please contact:

Dustin Marx | TEDTEA President 
254.760.7358 | J.Dustin.Marx@gmail.com
www.templetractorclub.org

heritage
the largest tractor and engine show in Texas



Platinum Show Presenter $7,500 (1)
Grandstand banner (7’ Tall x up to 54’ long, Banner can be seen from Eberhardt Rd)
Banners placed at both the Visitor gate and Exhibitor gate
Prime logo placement on flyers, TV Commercials, website and social media
Name recognition on Radio Commercials
Announcement during show (including playing radio commercials)
10 VIP Passes
50 Show passes
25 Meal Tickets 
25 Ice cream  Tickets
50’x50’ Booth

Tractor Pull Sponsor $5,000 (1)
Banners placed at both the Visitor gate and Exhibitor gate
Secondary logo on flyers, website, social media
Announcement during Show (including playing radio commercials)
Signage on Sled
5 VIP Passes
35 Show Passes
15 Meal Tickets
15 Ice Cream Tickets
30’x30’ Booth

Gold $2,500 (3)
Banners Placed at Visitor gate or along Eberhardt Road frontage.
Logo on Flyers
Recognition on Website and Social Media
Announcement During Show (including playing radio commercials)
5 VIP Passes
25 Show Passes
10 Meal Tickets
10 Ice Cream Tickets
30’x30’ Booth 

Silver $1,000 (10)
Pavilion Banner (2’ tall x up to 14’ long) – The pavilion is the central most location 
of the show grounds, and the main seating location for visitors to eat. 
Recognition on Website
2 VIP Passes
10 Show Passes
5 Meal Tickets
5 Ice Cream Tickets
30’x30’ Booth

Bronze $250 
Banners Placed at Visitor gate or along Eberhardt Road frontage.
4 Show Passes
4 Meal Tickets
4 Ice Cream Tickets

and grow with us
Become a sponsor

VIP Pass Includes: Preferred parking,  preferred seating at the tractor pull, VIP room 
(including free drinks and light snacks)
Show Pass Includes: One entry to the show per pass (12 & under are free)
Meal Ticket Includes: One meal per ticket to be used at any of the show ran food places (excludes outside food vendors)
Ice Cream Ticket Includes: One homemade old time ice cream per ticket from the ice cream house.

To become a sponsor, or if you have questions regarding sponsorship, please contact:
Dustin Marx | TEDTEA President | 254.760.7358 | J.Dustin.Marx@gmail.com | www.templetractorclub.org


